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Speaker Cannon Ts Defeated and the
Insurgentsare illControl ofCongress
REPUBLICAN PARTY SPLIT WIDE

l OPEN AND A BiTTER FIT IS ON

Norris of Nebraska Leads the Insurgents in

Humiliating the Speaker of the douse= = Can-

non

¬

Is Eliminated From the Committee-

on Rules by a Decisive Vote

Washlngtol March LThe house
of representatives by a vote of 1S2 to
ICfi todny repudiated Speaker Cannon
and his rules cornmlttoo Uy this un-

expectedly large majority it oven uld
his decision and Insisted upon consid-
ering the resolution of Representative
Norris of Nebraska providing for a
reorganization of the committee on
rules with the speaker eliminated

The conference of regulars and In-

surgents failed to reach an rrcement
and at 11 oclock the members left the
committee room

There Is no agreement and the
I

light Is on said Representative Xor
rls

Wild cheering on the Republican
sldo of the house greeted Speaker
Cannon as he mounted the rostrum at
32 oclock-

In his rulings Speaker Cannon to-

day sustained the point of order I

against the Norris resolution holding
the resolution to ho out of order

At 1212 Representative Norris np-

ncalcdfrom the speakers ruling aud
Mr Dalzoll moved to lay the appeal-
on the table The roll was thou
called

iuotton of Mr Dabell to lay on
thy table the appeal of Mr Norris I
iota the speakers ruling was defeat ¬

cd b ICO to 182
Trio announcement WitS greeted

with yells of delight from tho Insur-
gentsr and Democrats

t Thirtyfive Republicans voted with
the Democrats against the Dalzellmo
tint to lay the Nobrnskans appeal onsolThe vote brought tho Norris resolu-
tion

¬

to the front It was ordered
read The speaker had been repudi-
ated

¬

by the house oer which he had
ruled for seven years robed knew
just what would happen Xorrls
moved that one and a half hours

r time for debate be given each side
Dalzell announced that this would ho-

atlsCactorv to the regulars
Representative Norris offered a sub-

stitute
¬

for the pending resolution fix-

Ing the membership of the rules com-

mittee
¬

t at ten Instead of fifteen as ho
originally proposed and similarly pro
vjding for the elimination of the
speaker therefrom

Champ Clark the Democratic lead
er led off the debate Norris yielding
tho floor to him

Mr Clark began with a reference to
his warm personal regard for Mr Can-
non

¬

This was generally applauded
Mr Clark declared that he would

not give his consent to any proposi-
tion which did not provide for the
elimination forthwith of the speaker
from the committee on rules and I

speak for the Democrats and the In-

surgents he said
lIe spoke briefly and was warmly

applauded as he llnished
It war understood at 210 that Nor-

ris
¬

before the end of the hour al
lowed him under the rules would
move the previous question thus cut-
ting

¬

off debate He yielded front tlmo
to time for a few moments the house
allow lnga few others to speak-

Mr Martin Republican of South
Dakota offered and spoke and lu sup-
port of his resolution fixing the mem-
bership of the rules committee at ten
six to be Republicans and four Demo-
crats to be elected by the house and
Including the amendment providing
for Iho speakers elimination after
March 3 next This was tho measure
on which the conferenco split today

Clayton Democrat Alabama chair-
man

¬

of the Democratic caucus com-

mittee
¬

with great vehemence declar-
ed tho public sentiment of the coun-

try hud forced a minority of tho ma¬

jority party backed by the Demo-

crats
¬

to destroy an abuse which had
threatened tho liberties of the coun-

try He was roundly applauded
Douglas of Ohio a regular advo-

cated the Martin resolution pointing-
out tint It would maUo the speaker
ineligible after March 3rd next for
membership of the commlttoo oa
rules Several of his regular col-

leagues trlod In vain to dissuade hint
from his position-

Representative Underwood of Ala-
bama

¬

the Democratic wilp urging
the Norris substitute resolution de-

clared that Its passage would mark
the end of an ern In the parliamen-
tary history of this country

Murdeock of Konrns dorlarod that
what was doing was the divorcement-
of the control of tho committee on
rules from that of the house

The name man should not draft
the measure In commlttoo and then
incsido over Its destinies In the
house he declared

Fltzgcrnld Of New York Demo-
cratic

¬

member of the rules commit-
tee supported the resolution Ho
urged the Democracy to stand united

f while the Republicans were de-

moralized
¬

Representative Hayes of California

l

an insurgent loader defended the
Morris resolution as giving every
momher perfect liberty lo say ani
act according to his conscience and
his duty

Representative McCall of Massa
ohusoits arraigned the Insurgent
move as being at the behest of lit-
erary

¬

highwaymen rural defending
the speaker likening him to Ulysses
lie did not propose delivering lie
speaker bound hand and foot over
to the Democrats

Representative PIckctt of Iowa
defended the rules rovlolon proposi-
tion

¬

as furnishing a vital precedent
for the Government of future con
greases

Norris author of the resolution
said that In every district prayers
wore going up for the success of tho
movement to overthrow the rule of
tho speaker

Representative Norris moved the
previous question which has the ef-

fect
¬

of shutting off debate if
adopted

The Xorrls substitute in the form-
of an amendment to IIK original reso-
lution

¬

was adopted by a vote of 1U
to 153 Another vote mnat bo had
on the origlnu resolution as amended

The amended resolution providing
for a ncv committee on rules was
then pijt on is final passage-

As the shouts over The decisive de-

feat of the speaker resounded through-
out

¬

time chamber Mr Cannon stood
motionless In hula place

All eyes were llxed upon him and
all noted the stoical expression his
countenance wore as he looked over
the great body of men applauding and
shouting over the announcement of
his defeat

The Norris resolution as amended
passed

The speaker has three minutes to
make a statement

Tho speaker announces he wlll en-
tertain motion for his resignation

Burlcson of Texas against the
pleadings of his associates Immedi-
ately sent a resolution to the desk
declaring the speakers seat vacant

The wildest confusion ensued upon
the rending of the Durleson resolution
Everybody shouted at once end the
din rlnioBl drowned the sound of the
speakers gavel

Thu resolution was defeated
Fight to the Death

Washington March 19 Speaker
Cannon will fight to the death The
conference of the Republican leaders
and the Insurgents held in the ways
and means committee room of the
house front ft30 to 11 oclock failed-
of agreement It was announced that
the fight was on and the whole mat-
ter

¬

was to be determined on the floor
of the house

The speaker was the subject over
which the conference split The reg-
ulars

¬

insisted that ho should be re-

tained as n member of the rules com
nilttei or at least that he should havo
the opportunity of declining the place
If desired

The Insurgents wore Implacable
They made many concessions of detail
to the end of securing a compromise
limit upon the proposition of removing
the speaker from tho rules committee
they stood immovable

When tho conference ended the
momberh emerged with flushed faces
but a grim air of determination to
light to the hitter end

Tho effort to reach an agreement
was based on the resolution of Rep
Martin of South Dakota for the en-

largement
¬

of the committee on rules
from five to ten members six of whom
should ho members of the majority
party and four of who should be mem-
bers of the Democrat party and all
to bo elected by the house by a ma-
jority vote It provided further that
tho new committee should select Its
own chairman

Mr Martin proposed to amend his
proposition so as to monk the speaker
Ineligible after March 3 Hill Against
the amondmejit Mann and Dalzel-
lrepresenting Speaker Cannon held out
unalterably They refused to consider
any plan that would specially humili-
ate the speaker Their attitude was
EO Implacable that further conference
was out of time question Rep Norris
was first out of the committee room
An he recognized the waiting newspa-
per men be said

Well the fight is on We made
every concession but they declined to
give war1

Said Flop Hayes We offered all
wo could but they refused to give up
tho speaker All possible chance for
nn ncreomont Is off

The Insurgent lenders hurried away
to Join their associates and form for
the light which they knew watt coming
within the hour

The regulars walked slowly to
Speaker Cannons room a few feet
distant Their mien was as solemn

and determined us that of the Insur-
gent

¬

s
There Is nothing to do but fight

said Rep Mann one of the conferees
of time regulars-

But will you win he WDS asked
I dont thnk PO he said I

havent canvassed the situation how-
ever

¬

We are beaten I believe added
Rep Tawney

Rep Mann denied that the Insur-
gents

¬

had made any concessions
True they offered two menus of com-
promise

¬

the Norris and Martin reso-
lutions hut both were Impossible he
said

They not only provided for the
present in the selection of tho rules
commlttoii but for all luturc tine as

I well Thoy wanted lit speaker ollmi
Hared Altogether iS a member of
the rules committee They did con

I sent to put him out of business by
Indirection but that was the seine
thing as far as wo mire concerned We
would not stand for IL

I
Rep Butler of Pennsylvania was

among the group on the floor of the
I Mouse who heard Prom Mr Martin of

South Dakota that the efforts to com-
promise were off

Mr Duller asked on what rock the
conference spill The trouble was
with tho Martin amendment as to the
speakers Inellsiblllly to membership
on the committee after March 31911

Doesnt the speaker agree to that
demanded Mr Butler

I dont know replied Martin
Well he will shouted Butler his

face livid with Indignation I am a
regular but by George I ajn for
peace The npeaker will agree lo
that Hell have to after today

And Mr floater too wrathy to an
saver questions as to whether he pro-
posed

¬

breaking with the regular
forces rushed across the chamber anti
out Into the lobb-

yFORCED TO GIVE-

AWAY MILLIONS-

St Louis March 10 Rockefeller
Carnegie and others of the countrys
philanthropists give away millions be-

cause
¬

they cannot holp It Inthe opin
ion of Dr Donton J Snider psycho¬

logist and editor
In an Interview yesterday Dr Sni-

der SIS the hiving away of vast sums
Is u necessity which IK a part of the
evolution in which America and her
financial genlusou arc moving

Perhaps these captains of finance-
do not recognize this element of civil-
ization

¬

and evolution working In them
but It Is there just the same They
aro part and factors of tho scheme
whch has been reached In these times-
of time worlds history The thing Is
In them and they must obey he
declares

tore and more Dr Snider predicts
wo shall produce men In this country
who will give away their fortunes
Tho wealth comes as a result of con-
ditions and the times and must In
tho rotation of the cycle revert to
the people who create both times and
conditions

UP GOES PRICE-

OF ALL PORKS-

eattle Wash March 19For the
third time since March 1 and the filth
since February 21 local packers today
announco an advance In the price of
all pork products Tho advance be-

comes effer Uvo Monday and covers
every item outho list The latest
Increase amounts to a half cent on
hams a full cool on bacon half cent
on boiled hams and dry salt cured
meats fifty cents a barrel on barreled
beef and pork 25 cents per barrel on
cooked and spiced goods per bar ¬

rel on beef and another quarter on
laid

Tho price of bacon Is now throe I

cents above that quoted on February
21 hams 212 cents higher and lard
1 12 cents higher

I

JAPS CONTRADICT
I

SECRETARY SHAWV-

ictoria B C March 19 Japanese
papers brought by the Express of In-

dia which arrived yesterday from Yo
kohomo contains spirited comment on
till alleged utterance of former Ser
retary of the Treasury Leslie M Shaw
that Japan alms at mastery of the Pa-
cific and will not shrink from War to
attain her object

The JljlErndtfo of Tollo says that
to charge Japan with seeking the
mastery of the Pacific Is to charge
Insanity Japan could not control that
occarf and minding her own busl
ness part of which Is cultivate the
United States friendship and Join
hands with America In opening the
marts of Chlntu It regrets that so
important a personage hits joined the
agitators sacking tocauee ill feeling

The Xiclil Nlchl charges Mr Shaw
I with resentment bemuse of Japans

interference militated against
consummation of Americas plans for
investing capital In China

FIRE DESTROYS MUCH PROPERTY

Pltlsburp March 19TIrc this
morning destroyed the plant of the
Standard Box anti Lumber company-
at Mlllvalc near here causing a loss
of 120000 The fire started roman
unknown cause In the shaving bin
Neighboring houses were emptied of
their occupants whose household

j Roods strew the Htrcots for several
i blocks Help from this city saved the

borough from destruction

REFORMER IS PARDONED-
AND CALLED TO PEKIN

Victoria B e larciiUit1t is re-
ported in Pekin acordlng to the Ex-

press of China which has arrived
here that King Vu Wet the reformer
who fled from Pekln In 1899 has been
pardollcl and recalled to Pekln to play
In Chna time role of the Into Prince
Ito In Japan

I Russian newspapers at Harbin and
i Vladlvostock state that largo num

hers of Japanese posing as commor-
clnl travelers but really SpiN an
now operating In the transBaikal dis-
trict

I

BOYS ARE CAU6IIT-

ROBBING CHURCH

I

Pillsbitrg Pa March 10A sys
lematic robbory of the contrlbullon
boxes In the Immaculate Conc JltlolI

Italian church which has boon going
i on for two years has ended In the

arrest of seven altar boys Detec-
tives

¬

hidden In the confessionals saw
the boys come in and PIT the boxes
open with jack knives whle the coins
dropped one by one Into the hand of

I confederates
I The ringleader sold that a brother

who was dead taught him to rifle the
I boxes if

One of the boys said he had stolen
between 250 and non during tilL
last two years and spent it for candy
and In time nickelodeons

WORK OF ART IS

I BOU6iIT fOR SON

New York March InThree weeks
ago W B D Stokes lime philanthrop-
ist dropped In at an art sale In down-
town New York and picked up for a
few dollars a dingy old canvas that
struck his fancy He had done Iho
same thing many times before But
in this particular Instance he proved
luckier than Usual for the experts
who have been engaged In the rest-
oration of the portrait have moat re ¬

ported that beneath the dust and
grime of ninny years careless hand-
ling

¬

there stands revealed an un-

doubted Titian which they declare is
worth in the neighborhood of 50
to-

oBUR6LAR IS-

NERVY

A

FELLOWN-

ew York March 19The police
of the suburban town of Norlhpnrl
L I have called upon the New York
police to assist them in the search fur
a burglar who has lIen robbing the
homes of wealthy residents there His
latest victim was lames F Bender
nagel former cashier of the American
Sugtn Refining company who figured
prominently In tho recent sugar fraud
trials Several hundred dollars worth-
of silverware and linen wore taken
front the Bendcrnagcl homo

The burglar is a cool one Before
removing his booty from tho Bender
angel residence he took a nap In lieu
dernagels bed None of time family
were at home at the time

I

WILLIAM KUNZE MAY
NOT BE PROSECUTED-

San

I

I

Francisco March U William
Kunze the young artist under arrest I

here charged with stealing the 10 I

000 Millet painting from the Memorial
museum In Golden Gate park may not
be sent to prison It la stated Sev-
eral prominent Gorman residents arc
bofrlondlng Kun c and have employed
an attorney to represent him An lf
fort will be made to Induce the park
commlBsloner to suspend prosecution-
of KDIIZC and If this Is done the ar-
tists benefactors plan to help tho
young man to continue his studies

MEDIATION

IN CifiCAGO
I

Head of Engineers to
Be Heard in the-

Proceedings

Chicago Mmch 10 Warren S
Stone president of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers arrived to
dny to represent Ills organization In
the mediation procccdingo Involving
too Brotherhood f Locomotive Fire-
men

¬

and Englnomen and the railway
management nf fort > seven railroads

The mediators Martin A Knapp
chairman of the Interstate Commerce
commission and C P Neill United
States commissioner of lauor ic
Mimed the hearings today It Is be
llovfcd the mediation will end early
neat week

The decision of the stato hoard of
nrhltrntlon in awarding the Chicago
switchmen an eightcent an Hour
advance hilt refusing lime and a half
for overtime has been generally ac-

cepted
¬

as final by the railroad em
ployes but It Is not finLlsfactory tu
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
innn according to Vice President A
F Whitney

The decision Is not satisfactory to
time Brotherhood or Railway Train
men Mr Whitney said today hut
we will abide by it because w c agreed
t do RO We believe that the great-
est

¬

harrier In the way of granting
limo and a half for overtime was
the action taken by the Switchmens
Union of North America in with-
drawing a similar request und agree-
ing

¬

t J arbitrate only the question-
of an Incroase in wages

According to the first roporls from
the board arbitration it was tin
dorfllood that time men tad befcn
granted time and a half for overtime
but that was said later to be Incor
rect

PECULIAR CASE-

IN BOiSE ID flO

Boise Idaho March l1Fol four
mouths the wife of Chief Justice Goo
C Stewart of Idaho has lain In n state
iif unconsciousness suffering front n
disease which hues bafllcd time medical
fraternity not only of Boise but of
Portland Spokane Salt Lake and
eastern cities

Mrs Stewart suddenlj swooned last
fall while at a reception She was
hurried to a hospital and every effort
was made to revive her but without
effect This condition prevailed for
jeVeral weeks amid then her eyes
opened Recently she lies been able
to make unintelligible sounds

OLD SOLDIER RECEIVES
PENSION AT LATE DATE

Wellstop 0 March 19After wait-
ing

¬

fortyfive years the federal gov-
ernment

¬

has decided to pay James
A Hutchinson for his services In the
Union army during the Civil war

Hutchlnsou served one month when
lie was disabled a bullet wound
and discharged Yesterday ho re-

ceived a voucher from Washington
for SHone months pay for a Union
soldier No Interest was allowed him

WOMEN OF ALL COUNTRIES-
ARE ASSERTING THEMSELVES-

New York March 19Mrs Charles
Warron Fairbanks wife of tho former
vice president of the United States
Just back with her husband from their
trip around the world declared In nn
Interview given out here today that
shin found in Ovary country which she
visited u wonderful awakening among
women

Tho change was most notable In
China and Japan said Mrs Fair-
banks

¬

The Chinese women are
forging rapidly to the front and It
wont bo long before they are hoard
from In alliance with the women of
outer countries

The Japanese women are by no t

nicaiiK cumberers of the ground The
lower classes everything that men
do working hoMdc them In the field
carrying bricks and mortar and as
slating In nil the labors of the strong-
er sex I was particularly Impressed
with the empress of Japan She
wears European dress and not only
that but all tho ladles of the court
woro gowned In Parts creations when
they cnterlHlned me

I

Jf I

U aIOII Services During Passion Week
AT 8 OCLOCK EACH EVENING

Monday at the Baptist Church
Tuesday at the Episcopal Church I

Wednesday at the Methodist Church
Thursday at the t Presbyterian Church
Good Fridays Union Communion S rvicenLthc

Congregational Church
Short sermons and special music each evening

All will find a welcome

eaw r

RAilROAD

IN ALASKA

Great Bridge to Span
Copper River Is

Going North

Seattle Wash March 19 Tim-

steamer Seward sailed for Cordova-
I posies lust night with t00 tons of
i stel for the Copper River railway

completion of which Is lo be rushed
In the cargo is the famous bridge

that will span Copper river diagonally
between the great Niles and Chllda
glaciers which terminates on oppo-
site

¬

sides of the river and which
I seemed at Brat to present in nnsnr

mountable harrier to the construction
of a railroad up the rive-

rAIDING

CUAR EDVITIi
SUICIDEV-

allejo Cal March HIDald Mc-

Donald a former bartender Is under
arrest at Benlcla charged with assist-
ing

I Robert Gore a youug ranchman
to commit suicide Gore while drink-
Ing It is stated became despondent
and voiced a desire to end his life
Whereupon McDonald Is said to have
procured carbolic acid from a neigh ¬

boring drugstore The rancher swall-
owed part of the poison and his life
was saved only by prompt medica-
ltreatment

Six mouth ago McDonald It is al-

leged aided his brother in asuicide
attempt r

CARNEGIE IYEN

A RARE PRESENT

Pasadena Cal March UIIcm ¬

bers of the staff of time Carnegie Solar
observatory on Mount Wilson have

I presented to Andrew Carnegie found-

er of the institution a mahogany cab-

inet
¬

In which arc hung twentylive
I large photographs of tho leavens

taken at the observatory at various
times The cabinet which is about
the size of a grand piauo Is so ar-

ranged and equipped that a cluster of
tiny electric lights reflect their glow
upon tho photographs In turn and re-

veal the wonders of the sky as they
appear at various hours of the day
and night sometimes at sunset again
at noon time and still again when
the moon and stars are shining-

Mr Carnegie showed great appreci
lion of the gift The proposed jour-
ney of the Iron master and his party
to the observatory 0000 feet up on
the mountain top bas been postponed
until next wee-

kCOURT DECIDES

AfiAINSTUNIONCh-

icago March 10 Forcing mqn to

pay dues In labor unions against their
I will is a conspiracy and therefore

unlawful according to a decision
I handed down yesterday by the appel-

late court-
Tho case was that of twenty em

ployes of tho Chicago Railways com-

pany against tho officers and members
of the North and West Side Street
Carmens union

The complainants resigned from the
union on February I1JOS and refused
thereafter to pay duos The union
voted to strike unless the company
forced the men back into tho union-
or discharged them from the service

Tho Insurgents applied for an In-

junction
¬

to restrain the union from
striking and the company from dis-
charging them or forcing them to re¬

join the union Judge Walker refused
to Issue the Injunction and the case
was appealed Tho appellate court
reversed Judge Walkers decision

STEEPLEJACK IS

KILLED BY A FALL

Chicago March t9Jurues II Wil-

son
¬

known as a daring steeplejack-
fell 70 feet yesterday from a smoke ¬

stack which he was painting Twen-
tyfifth and tasalle Hn died shortly
after he bad been taken to a hos-
pital

¬

Wilson Intfndod this Job tobe his
last here before starting for Okla ¬

homa where he was to paint smoke-
stacks

ITo was sitting on a board rest sus-
pended

¬

from the top of the stack by
largo hooks when ono of the hooks
slipped off the smokestack

Wilson Created n sensation some
years ago when ho essayed lo shin
up the Flatiron building New York
City He did not ascend more than I

eight stories before the police ordered
him to come down

JAPANESE

ARE KILLED

Garrison Surprised and
Slaughtered by the

Head HuntersV-

ictoria B C March WNt5 Is
brought by the Express of India trout
Formosa of a disastrous raid b i
mopau head hunters on u Japanese 1

garrison at Glran Ten Japanese were
killed and their headn carried away-
asI trophies mad four natives were
slain Tho Fornio aiist surpilscd tho
station A Japanese punitive expedi-
tion was sent in pursuit r1

Capt W Smith from western t
China reports that a severe famine
is anticipated toward the head waters
of the Yangtsi Involving nearly a
million people

r

ORLD98 MARKETSI
Chicago Live Stock

Chicago March 10CaltlcRsc-
eipts estimated at 200 the market
Is steady beeves 3GOaG70 Texas
steers 5aG3u western steers 5a
GSO stockers and feelers 3751-
OGii cows and heifers > 27fa710
calves S25alO I

HogsReceipts estimated at 6000 I

market strong light 050al070
mixed lOGOall 10 heavy 1080a
llori rough 10G5all good to j

choice heavy lOS0a1105 pigs 9zi

1015 hulk of sales 10SaU
Sheep Receipts estimated at 20

1

000 > market steady native o23a-
SSO western 57oaSo yearlings

4n91O lambsnative S50aWj west-
ern

1

9al035

Omaha I

Omaha Neb March lCatUe
Receipts 100 market slcadv native
steers o75aS2o cows and heifers

509aGoO cauncrs 37ija4 50 stock
ers and feeders aG calves iaS50
bulls stags etc J425aC25

Hogs Receipts 1900 market 5c
lusher heavy 10fi5al070 mixed
105alOG5 light S10J5alOuG pigs
S50a950 bulks 10GOal070
SheepReceipts 100 the market-

Is steady yearlings SJ5a910 weth ¬

ers 790aS0 ewes 77ntS25
I

lambs al010
Chicago Produce

Chicago Match l1Blltter stead
creameries 2Gn31c dairies 2a27-

eEggsFirm receipts 10009 at
marl cases Included 20c prime
firsts 2212c-

CheeseStead daisies 1C l 4a-

Gl2c twins 15 lla512c Young
Americas 1C MalG l2c longhorns
161t1G 12c

Metal Market
New York March l1Thc metal

markcLs were practically nominal
both the London and New York ex
changes going closed as usual on Sat-
urday

¬

Local deniers quolo Lake Cop
per at IIJ37 l2aiG2 12 Electrolytic-
at 1U12 l2aI13712 and Casting at
lJOOalJJC

Tin was firm spot 5l9a3210
Lead easy at llnalGu and speller

at 5GOa37o

New York Money
New York March IHCIQIit Prlnio

mercantile paper 1112a5 per com
Sterling oxchangc stonily with neural l

business in hankers bills at ISSGi-
1SSO for 60dny hills and nt 1S705
for demand Commercial hills 18312
a4S Bar silver 51 12

Mexican dollars II
Government bonds steady railroad

bonds heavy

Sugar and Coffee
New York March 19Raw sugar

steady muscovado SO test 586 cen-

trifugal
¬

96 test Kij molasses sugar i

89 test 361 Refined steady
CoffeeSpot steady No 7 Rio-

S 111 GaS 3c No4 Santos 9 1lc
Chicago Close

Chicago March 19Close
AVhcat May5112 3Sall2 12 July

10G38alOGl2 September 104 3S I

al0112 I

Corn May 61 7Sc July 61 1Sc
September 66-

cOatsMay 43 l2a43 ESc July
11 5Sc September 39 l2c

Pork May 2575 July 2572 12
Lard May 1410 July 130212a

139-
6RibsMay I371fe July 1312fi
Barley Cash 57afiSc
Timothy March 440

Bank Statement-
New York March 10 Followlng Its

the bank statement 1
j

Loans flai36l7uOO tee esa 81

573500
c

I

Deposits 1241012700 ti rtWMsr1-
32G700
Circulation 47039700 decrease

102COO
Legal lenders 03112900 decrcaFO

110000 Special 256289700 de-

crease 1528100 I

Reserves 319702600 decrease I

1G39000
Reserve required 310253176 de-

crease
¬

1OS1C75
Surplus 9419425 decrease 5557

325Bx U S deposits 9881525 de-

crease
¬

53S225


